**Student Organization Office** – For all things Student Organization related

**Student Organization Coordinator**
Gilbert Falcon | (307)-766-6341 | pfalcon@uwyo.edu | studentorgs@uwyo.edu
Wyoming Union, Room 012

**Union Events Office** – Reserving spaces in the Union, basic A/V

**Union Operations Coordinator**
Quinn Marquardt | (307)-766-3161 | qmarquar@uwyo.edu | unionres@uwyo.edu
**Assistant Coordinator**
Bailey Vogler | (307)-766-3761 | unionres@uwyo.edu
Wyoming Union, Room 210

**ASTEC Office** – Additional A/V services

**Coordinator, ASTEC**
Curtis Harnish | (307)-766-3837 | charnish@uwyo.edu | astec@uwyo.edu
Wyoming Union, Room 020

**Technical Services** – Reserving A&S Auditorium and Education Auditorium

**Technical Services Manager**
Caleb Hebbert | chebbert@uwyo.edu

**UW Catering and Events** – Reserving the Gateway and UW Conference Center

**Director**
Derek Jones | (307)-766-3064 | djones32@uwyo.edu

**Assistant Director**
Joseph Sanchez | (307)-766-2057 | jsanch13@uwyo.edu
catering@uwyo.edu
Central Scheduling – Reserving all other spaces on campus

Central Scheduling Manager
Crystal Bennet | (307)-766-6717 | cbennet@uwyo.edu | central-scheduling@uwyo.edu

Classroom Building, Room 204